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Next Meeting JANUARY 21st 2011
IDLE THOUGHTS BY JOHN STARK
CHRISTMAS PARTY 2010
I hope everyone enjoyed the Club Christmas party, I know I did. It is a good time seeing
everyone before the holidays. We pounded down some pizza this year, I hope no one left
hungry. I also hope you all had a safe and happy holiday season and managed to survive
the blizzard of 2010. I mentioned something on the message board and I would like the
clubs thoughts on including the wives, girlfriends and children to participate in a build
contest for them at the Christmas meeting. They could build anything they prefer
and would be judged separately, by a couple of club members on build quality, finish
etc., and we could award plaques to the winners in the respective classes. My feeling is
that they attend, and it might make it a more interesting night to include them in our hobby.
What are your thoughts? We will discuss it at the January meeting
Congratulations to our 2010 award winners, in the quarterly contests they were: 5th Place;
Felix Plaza Jr, 4th Place: Ed Isnardi. 3rd Place: Chuck Rehberger, 2nd Place: John Stark,
and our 1st Place award winner: Gary Husted
Christmas Contest award winners are 3rd place: Tory Mucaro, 2nd place: Ed Isnardi and
1st place Gary Husted
Congratulations to all our winners, and a big Thank you to all who enter the contests
throughout the year and a big thanks to Mike Capasso and Dave Wood who keep the
contests running and keep the themes interesting. Now let's see what you guys can do
with the Hudson Hornets for the 2011 Christmas build.
MAMA'S CHRISTMAS PARTY
The day after our party I met up with Greg ( I Got Me A Winter Car) Hogg, Bob (the Pope
of Philadelphia) Doebley and Tom ( el tanque) Kortman and headed down to Maryland to
join the MAMA's club and join their Christmas party festivities. We had a fantastic time
visiting our southern brothers even with all the traffic there and back. It was on our way

home that we assumed our super hero qualities as we became the AARP search and
rescue team, but that's another story for another time. For me traveling from Lakewood, it
basically turned into a twelve hour day. A long day but it was a good time. Seems like
more than enough information to process for now, so I will wrap it up, Remember it is a
hobby-KEEP IT FUN

CONTEST SCHEDULE AND THEMES
If your are not a member of the message board and have not seen the themes for 2011 I
am including them here:
JAN. Convertibles
FEB. Paint it Orange 75% Orange
MARCH. Race Night
APRIL. Show Room Stock
MAY. Customs
JUNE. Surf's Up (anything toting a Surfboard)
JULY. Any Year Vehicle ending with a 4
AUG. Gassers
SEPT. Drag Night
OCT. Paper Bag

( I Need to Know Who’s in for this one by MARCH )

NOV. AARP ( 55 & Older )
DEC. Christmas Party / Hudson Hornet Kitbash

Quarterly Contest's FEB. Paint it Orange. MAY. Show Room Stock. AUG. Gasser's. OCT.
Paper Bag.

Now everyone should be up to date.
JSMCC WEBSITE
Thanks to Felix we now have a website up and running. You can check it out at :
http://www.plazastudios.net/JSMCC_Main.html
Thanks Felix for getting it up and running for us.

ELECTRONIC NEWSLETTER
Don't forget to let Dave (E-Mail CLUBVIC312@AOL.COM Cell 908 267-5491) know if you
would like to receive you newsletter through e-mail and that also, goes for the clubs on
line message board. You can have the excitement and good times of the club meeting
everyday with all the good stuff on the message board, join up and enjoy the good times
everyday.
CLUB ON LINE MESSAGE BOARD
Come Join the Fun! @ http://jsmcc.proboards.com/index.cgi?

Happy Birthday Wishes To:
Russ Reber on JAN.1 A.John Panzino on JAN.4th Dave Wood on JAN.6th
Keith Justice on JAN.22nd Nick Marcigliano on JAN.28th and John Farmer on
JAN.29th
st

Happy Anniversary To:
MR & MRS Stash Serzan on Jan.17th
THE MODEL MART:
Mike Capasso is looking for any and all unwanted Truck Parts (anything to do with the Big Riggs)
(973) 961-6423

MONTHLY THEME:

CONVERTIBLES

